
How To Feel Good
About Yourself

God mademe in His image—so
how come I don't feel good aix)ut
myself? Did God mean for me to
be second-rate? Those are tough
questions toanswerwhen you don't

5feel good about yourself. Hereare
some positive'steps you'can take
next time you don't feelworthwhile.

J Rrst make a list of all the
things you like about your-

,self. List everything, nomat-;
ter how insignificant something
may seem: I have a nice smile.
I'm good at math. I have Dave for
a best friend. Next, make a list of
the things you don't like about
yourself and would like tochange.
List only the things that really bug
you.

Tape the "good" listto your
mirror or some other place
where you will have to look

at iteverymorning. Review
it daily, telling yourself.

This is who I am. I am a

good person. I have a
good sense of humor,
lots ofgood friends, I'm
good at math," and so
fOrth.v^^i:':-j'V?-Vr;';-^

A positive attitude is
a key to feeling good
about yourself.

Now, to tack
le the "bad"
list. For each

iteni pn the list,
describe the way'

you are now.

Point A, and
then describe

the way you'd
like to be. Point

B. Try to describe behavior. For
example: Point A-I'm too shy. I
don't speak to classmates Idon't
know. I have trouble making new
friends. I avoid school activities
where there will be a lot of people
I don't know. Point B-l would like
to bemore putgomgj would likp ^:
to say hello tp l^'studerits^^k^

®my classes^fworiid likeW
more friends. I would like to feel
comfortable at school activities.

• Next map outastep-by-step
strait^ "th '̂pfll|getjVo^
.from PoiiTt A

secret here is to use ve/y smail
steps. You can't say. Tomorrow, I'll
be outgoing."Thafs unrealisticand
setting yourself up for failure. You
can say. Tomorrow I will say hello
to the girl that sits next to me in
history class. This week I will say
hello to one new person everyday.
Today, Iwill introduce myself to the

newguy in the Spanish dub."Mak
ing changes in small steps will get
easier and easier until you soon
noticethat you're doser to Point B
than Point A.-

Rnally, to feel good about
yourself, smile, smile, smile.

' Even if you don't feel like
; smiling, force it Pretend you are in
frontof a camera. Smite at yourself
in the mirror. Make yourselfhum or
whistle for five minutes before you
face the world..

Again, the power of positive think
ing will take over. Pretty soon, your
face will convince your brain that
you reallydo feel pretty good. Be

dsides, do you know what usually
jhappens when you smile at
people? They smite back. Andthat
realiy makes you feel good.


